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Former City Attorney
«  KlymK In New York the I,-,:,!
/of November will he John M,- 

Oill, fcii-mer clly attorney of Tor- 
rniire. who will nttcml the three, 

.day convention of the National 
Institute of Municipal Law Offi-

:i,-ii,l the fn 
"N". I am n 
the program.

Torragicc Welcomes".,**

official:

-Mist going l-ack

Fashion Needn't 
Be Costly

Nor when you tee (ho 
wonderful way we restyle 
your old shoes and bring 
them up to date! Call on 
us today for a free e«l- 
imate. See for yourself 
how much you savel

Shoe Ills Cured 
While You 

Wait

Movinc here t'Mitn UVslmin |.lunii. < 1 nmpany. He formerly 
slci-, Miliyl mil. ivrenlly w, iv v.i,il;,-d Inv Ihi.. Minintnln State's 
31 r. and Airs. K. K. Klcnipan. T< I, plume Company In Phoenix, 
who now live at ZHSL'O Ward Ai ixomi. He is a veteran of 2' . 
street, lye-ir of Navy s/TVlce.

Moving H Ixo WPIV KlPinpan'H | "We vlsiterl here (wo yeti-s 
thri" children. Terry -I' . Kirky j ,-I.L'O uml Weed It .so well (hut 
'-', and Lynn elRlit 'month;,. we" deeded we would move

.Mi-. Kl.-hipan w.-i'. a Men-haul ; here." Mrs. HanKford says. She
Marino during tlie war and sailed 
mostly to Kncland nnd Africa. 

"We liked It bettrr than any 
community we'd soon especial 
ly the friendly people," th

.'.her of I!rta Slgma Phi. 
As a hobby, Hansford builds

nnd Mien mode rplane

Taking up their residence nt
ipans gave as their reason ' 1307 Beoch avenue recently were 
it-tiling down here. i Mr. mid Mrs. lion \V. C'hllson, 

Klempans Is called, i formerly of Detroit. Michigan.
has leiilert the new litlli 
at H.i\v<hoi7ii> and Newton 
streel.s nnd will handle antique.-) '

Mrs. l.llliiui ijiiiKiini, mother 
of City Fireman Milton Langum, 
lias moved to Toi-i-ance from 
Forest drove. Oregon, because 

e," she

 Uctling their friends know

C'hlUions moved here last 
month with their two daugh 
ters Kulh Ann 9, and Judy 7. 
Moth Kills have entered Fern 
Avenue Elementary school.

A veteran of U. S. Navy serv 
ice, Ohilson was hired in De 
troit for the Hughes Aircraft 
C9mpany In Culver City.

lie Is a memher of the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars, the 
Kamblcrs, and the Eagles.

indcrful 
reports.

Mrs. I.anjiiin now 
192-1 Andreo avenne.

to "get away froi
brought Mr.

that'they now live at 2041 Tor- Mrs. Clnlr \\. Irislcy from Find 
ranee boulevard arc Mr. and I lay, Ohio, to 3511 Sencfeld drive 
Mrs. Klrhard I). Kills, formerly I recently, they report. Moving to 
of Santa Monica. . j Torrance also was the couple's

Mr. Bills, a veteran of 25 years | three-year-old daughter Beth 
in the Hardware business has! Ann.
joined the Torrance Hardware I Before moving here, Insley 
Company here. He was a chief;was employed at the Findlay 
storekeeper with the U. S. Navy i Mantel and Tile company for 
during World War If. ! five years, then established a

Mrs. Kills has been a register !tile business himself, he states, 
ed nurse for the past 20 years, i lie \VITS also associated with his

"Tnrrancc was recommended   parents in the operation of a 
to u.-i as a very 'dean .and proM-' st-cil business for 18 years. His' 
pcrous city." Ellis says. ]wife, Martha, also assisted in j 

* ' * :lhe ,sced business for the past!
Settling down at 2423' Border seven years. . j 

avenue are .Mr. unit Mm. John ' "During the war I was sta- [ 
II. Mansion! uml their three-' tinned in California and liked! 
year-old dangliti^ .lacquelyn the weather." Insley said. He! 
Ann. is now employed with North j

llansfniil has been employed I American Ail-lines in U>s Angi 
here by the Associated Tele- les.

IF YOU CAN'T BE THERE IN PERSON...SEE THE 
CAME AT ITS BEST ON NEW BIG-SCREEN

Motorola TV
THE ONLY TV WITH GLARE-GUARD

Wo of all rcflccic.l glare from ihc picture you seel

EXTR/V VALUEI Di K *l7 inch screen, Filtered-Clcar
razor-sharp pictures. 
Low cost, rich Mahogany 
table cabinet.

Model I4-T4

COMPLETE HOME APPLIANCES 

1629 CRAVEN S-TORRANCB

KENNY'S
SHOE REBUILDING

SAKTOfu \VKM;E
Across from Newberry's 

I'HONK TOKKANCfc 2IHW

"UFESIZE" 

ACTION AT GAME TIME
FilltreJ-Clear 17 inch piilurcs, imu

 nd razor-fharp edj<e to edge n-ith new Fl
Focui. No glare from an) where will, ami

Glare-Guard, Super-power "f 
Improved Bilt-in-Antcnna, high fidel

ONLY TW DOWN 
78 WEEKS TO PAY

ritOMOTKI) . . . Dnvhl II. Mis, district psychologist 
the Torrance Board of Education, IIIIH received 11 prom 
from lieutenant tn captain In the I'. S. Army orgui 
reserve corps. The new captain Is assistant director of 
medical ilrnartmrnt of the Kort MiicArllinr Army Ho 
University which has an enrollment of 1X00 Southern 
fornla reservist* who devote one weekend a month to 
thcring Ihelr military education development. (I.. S. .-' 
Signal Corps photo).

Gala Motor Show Opened

1*1 in
Scries l'i>n I'altt
Annm ff TIIS 1 hn

I'tv. Uullaec H. Saul,,id in 
uivnff ".Iniij Oli. MiiKlniHl" 
IH looking for  .onie pen imls 
umniiK his former Tnrrance 
High School iliunrn.

VI,. Sanforil. who lists his 
legal residence as III:, UcHt 
 II»lh ^Irecl, tin. home of his 
nmllicr. Mrs. Kdrn Snnford, 
has lM-en slitlloncil with the 
I't'f Ki|ii]piiii-nt and He pair 
Squadron Depot and finds the 
I line haiiKs heavy since he 
mis shipped overseas last Sep 
tember.

Ills friends can write to him 
hy addressing letter* tlnisly: 

Pfc. Wallace It. Stanford, 
7.11.-) Kqulp * Repair Sqd. 

AI-'I»M:(3II, AI'O It! I, P. O. 
Vork.'N. V.
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Harbinger of Yuletide 
Announced by Official

Dr. Alien Pyeatt Named 
To Optometric Board

local op- 
I to the

  pasou'" apprnaeh. the dlstribu- I,, 
ion m Milni ii.ink of America ; cv
 hrlstmas I'lub ,-lieeks to J650' 
rsidents of Torrance and vie-, th 
lily was disclosed yesterday by

Bean L. Sears, branch manager

Torrance Optimist Club and 
ember of the hoard of di

rectors of the Los Angeles Col-
''"' - | lege of Optometry Alumni as-
Soars said that the end-of-the-, soclation. 

year checks are being sent out i  - -- ----.   .-..   ..._.
November 15, IWQ weeks cnrlior ]. 
than In previous years.

Hero!d Classified Ads 

Bring QUICK Results!

PFC Jimmie Sims Joins 
Cavalry Unit in Korea

I'fc. Jim T. Su

CRAVENS PHONE- TORRANCE 650

Motorama, one of the west's 
most scintillating and complete 
exhibits of all phases of the au 
tomotive and motorized spoils 
world, opened its doors yester 
day at Pan-Pacific Auditorium.

The international exposition 
will have as its outstanding fcn- 
ture the fabulous XP-300, ex 
perimental 300 horsepower 
"dream car of the future" that 
cost $1.000,000 anti required five 
years to Imlld. ft will he on 
display in completed foVn'i at 
Motorama for the first time.

Other highlights of the ,huge 
show will he the world's fast

est hot rod, the Clymer-Kenz 
230 mph streamliner; Col. Goldle 

'Gardner's .record-holding small 
. engine streamliner; a Zis, cap- 
j tured in Korea- and the only 
i Russian car in the United Slates 
today and Henry Bank's No. I 

1 AAA-rated Indianapolis racer. 
| According to Show Director 
! Lee Ryan. other exhibits will in- 
' cliulc the west's greatest dls' 
play of British and foreign new 
cars, racing hot rods, boats, mo- 

, torcycles and airplanes; custom, 
! antique and classic cars, and 
i scores of others.

Mr. and Mrs.. Bart lei t gims. of 
21250 South Main street, recent 
ly joined the Fir.si Cavalry Di 
vision on the nnttlcfront j n Ko^ 
rea. accoKJing to an Army dls- 
pareh.

A veteran unit of the Korean 
war. the division led the U. N.'s 
first larg-.'-wale offensive againsl 

I the Reds the spectacular break- 
j through northward, last Septem 
i her from the Taogii perimeter. 

Sims, a former student al 
Banning Hfeh. entered the Army 
in Nnvcniher. 1950. Defore MO 

' ini; to Korea, lie wu.s stationed 
at Camp Roberts, California.

FOR CLASSIFIED 
SERVICE

CALL 
TORRANCE 444

XOUR SPINE... Literally 
the Backbone of 
Good Health!

DR. R. A. LARSON D. C.
I MO SARTORI AVENUE 

Pho.-ie Torrance 2130 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

,SERVJVtt
K«*p yeof wolch on oclivt duly" 

lor Ih. duralioni Our txptrti will

il to full uttlulneit. Our watfcmtirt- 

ihip it guaranteed. Our nrvic* il

Bring your watch in today for our

LAWSON'S
JEWELRY

1317 Kl I'niiln Torrance

COMPLETE 
OUTFITGROW

Here's the answer to Limited Space and 
Small Budgets. A Living Room   A Bedroom!

DIVAN MAKES INTO 

A FULL SIZE BED

  COMFORTABLE PLATFORM ROCKER
  LARGE MODERN BED DIVAN
  COCKTAIL TABLE
  2 END TABLES
  2 CHINA TABLE LAMPS

A Complete living Room that wry** en a bedroom loo. Com 
fortable Divan with no-tag Hiring construction Attractive, long- 
wearing cover. Big roomy Platform Rocker, 3 modern tables and 2 
beautiful China Lampi with rayon thadot. Double value at (hit low 
price.

1306 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone Torrance 2811 FURNITURE STORE


